
PURIUM PRODUCTS A-Z

40x Aloe Vera Concentrate

Our aloe vera is 40 times more potent than pure aloe juice. It may support a healthy immune 
and digestive system, it may support joint function, and it may stabilize blood glucose levels. 
Hippocrates himself called aloe “the potted physician” for its amazing healing properties. 

Advanced Probiotic Blend

Our Advanced Probiotic Blend is a vegan blend of vital friendly bacteria. It aids in healthy 
digestion, can help improve nutrient absorption and support healthy immune function.

Aloe Digest

Gastric reflux? Upset stomach? Aloe Vera is one of nature’s best aids. Rich with 
polysaccharides and based in organic coconut water, our Organic Aloe Digest is the perfect 
support for healthy digestion, immune function, and nutrient absorption.  This is a 200x Aloe 
Vera- 200x the potency of pure aloe juice. Aloe has so many healing abilities, including the the 
ability to accelerate the rate of skin cell rejuvenation, help antioxidants stay in your blood longer, 
help balance ph and increase the rate at which your body can digest and heal. 

Apothecherry

Organic super fruit tart cherries are a core Purium product. Apothecherry contains natural 
melatonin and a wide variety of antioxidants and phytochemicals to help balance circadian 
rhythms. It may support joint function and can help prevent premature aging.  May reduce free 
radical damage and create a healthy response to inflammation. 

Barley Green Juice

Grown in pristine fields and watered with mineral springs to ensure nature’s max nutritional 
input. Contains highly assimilable chlorophyll, which is important for total nutrition. Aids in the 
achievement of healthy PH levels and natural cellular cleansing. May support healthy digestive 
function, natural detoxification, healthy immune function, and healthy blood sugar levels when 
taken between meals.

Bee Energetic

This is for our coffee lovers! Real energy doesn’t come from caffeine or sugar. Can increase 
your energy and mental clarity by preventing and reducing adrenal fatigue. A powerful blend of 
plant powders that can build up your immune system and support your adrenal glands. 

Bio Fruit



Organic nutrient dense, low sugar fruits providing nutrition that may support healthy heart, liver, 
and brain function.  Contains powerful antioxidants, may support proper digestion, and aid in 
preventing premature aging. 

BIO Regen

Our proprietary blend of 200x organic aloe concentrate, astaxanthin and all-natural superoxide 
dismutase is unlike anything else on the market today. These capsules effectively accelerate the 
regeneration, rejuvenation, and rehydration of emerging skin cells, meaning younger, fresher, 
less damaged skin emerges on the surface!  May prevent oxidative damage after exposure to 
UVA radiation. 

BIO Relax

Relax the facial stress and skeletal tension that cause age lines and wrinkles! This formula 
provides for deep restful sleep and tension relief while awake. It includes tart cherries, organic 
passiflora, organic cranberries, kava root and hyaluronic acid. May help in the appearance of 
skin firmness and overall vitality.

Biome Medic

Give your body the superior gut health it deserves, with this core Purium product.  Biome Medic 
is an exclusive and proprietary formula awarded a Gold Seal by The Detox Project as a 
glyphosate detox solution. Studies have shown a reduction in CRP (C Reactive Protein) and 
increased nutrient absorption. Can help flush harmful toxins, support “good” bacteria, and 
protect your microbiome from GMO damage. May boost mood and immunity.

C From Nature

Purium’s C From Nature is a natural, powerful combination of Indian Amalaki, Acerola, Camu 
Camu, Rosehips and citrus bioflavonoids that is unsurpassed by any synthetic or manufactured 
vitamin C product. Supports healthy immune system because it contains real vitamin C unlike 
most drugstore brands. It may also promote healthy cholesterol levels and cardiovascular 
function.

Can’t Beet This

An organic pre-workout juice that is low in sugar and delivers oxygen and nutrients to fuel your 
workouts and keep your endurance strong. Sustaining vascular integrity and health, Can’t Beet 
This is filled with natural herbs and plants to support energy levels.  May support healthy blood 
sugar levels. 

Carrot Juice Plus

Supports healthy immune function, is a rich source of powerful antioxidants called carotenoids, 
and may help support eye health.



CBD+

Our pure + premium hemp-derived cannabidiol (CBD) is super potent, containing 1500mg per 
bottle. CBD+ combines full spectrum and pure CBD extracts in organic hemp seed oil. You may 
enjoy reduced stress, elevated mood, deeper sleep and a feeling of positive, grounded energy. 
Every 50mg serving of the naturally-flavored sublingual spray is fast-acting, convenient and 
contains no artificial ingredients.

Coco Hydrate-Pineapple

A refreshing coconut based blend that is loaded with electrolytes and antioxidants. Boosts 
hydration levels and supports joints during recovery and high intensity activities. 

Coco Mint Spirulina 

All the benefits of spirulina with a great cocoa mint flavor. Nature’s whole food multi-vitamin. 
Nutrient dense, packed with protein and loaded with marina omega fatty acids. This energizing 
superfood is easy to digest and assimilate. Rich source of carotenoids and may support 
immunity. 

Control Pre-Meal Capsules

People tend to overeat but we have a solution. This product is designed to help you eat less by 
curbing cravings and reducing appetite.  It may neutralize starches found in processed 
carbohydrates and lessen the possibility that your body will convert them into fat. May support 
stabilized blood glucose. A great addition to any weight loss regimen. 

Cracked Cell Chlorella (Tablet or Powder)

Purium’s cracked cell chlorella is cultivated in a controlled outdoor environment in ponds filled 
with mineral- rich water.  This is nature’s richest whole-food source of chlorophyll that may 
support natural detoxification, may help break down heavy metals, may help decrease plaque 
buildup in arteries & support healthy cholesterol levels.

Daily Fiber Blend

Wanna burn fat? Rice bran fiber increases adiponectin (the “skinny hormone”) helping your 
body burn fat. This product can smoothly take you out of the”irregular” routine you may be in or 
prevent that from happening by enhancing bowel function, supporting healthy cardiovascular 
function, and may support a weight loss regimen.

Enzyme Advantage

A patented, shelf-stable, aspergillum derived formula that helps your body break down and 
assimilate nutrients in the food you eat.  Prevents food from remaining in your body undigested, 
causing gastrointestinal distress or discomfort. They say, “you are what you eat.” But actually, 
you are what you absorb. This product may enhance nutrient absorption when taken with meals, 



may support healthy digestion and healthy immune function and can be used as a natural 
allergy defense regimen.

Epi-Genius Dogs

Specially-crafted to nourish our furry, four-legged friends, Epi-Genius Dog is the only canine 
wellness supplement combining Purium’s exclusive gut health formula, Biome Medic, and the 
proprietary joint-supporting ingredients from our beloved Joint Flex. Boasting the cellular health 
benefits of chlorella, this blend also contains a unique combination of enzymes, probiotics and 
herbs. These pure ingredients may enhance digestion and reduce doggie breath and gas. 
Consistent use of EpiGenius Dog may encourage a shinier coat and a more pleasant-smelling 
dog. Spend more quality time with your little buddy by supporting a longer and healthier life.  

Epi-Genius Kids

Kids delicious creamy chocolate protein shake with vitamins A, C, D & E and the power of over 
20 organic superfoods. Helps create a healthy craving with super fruits, super vegan protein, 
super greens and super vitamins. It tastes so good, you’ll wonder how we fit in all the fruits and 
greens. We don’t know who will like it more: you or your kids!  Encourages healthy eating habits 
by providing 1360mg of fruits and 350mg of veggies. Supports digestive health with 1 capsule of 
Purium’s Biome Medic per serving (exclusive formula of digestive enzymes, and pre- and 
probiotics). May provide energy and contains 8g of protein per serving.

Fulvic Zeolite

Zeolite, one of the few negatively charged minerals, is formed naturally when volcanic lava 
reacts with salt water. Our zeolite has been synergistically combined with fulvic acid to create 
Fulvic Zeolite, which acts like a magnet, drawing positively charged toxins and heavy metals out 
of the body. We recommend combining it with any of our green foods for added assimilation and 
cellular cleansing. This product is safe for most kids over 2 years of age and is an effective part 
of any detoxification program. It is chemical-free and helps balance pH levels.

Green Spectrum (Lemon or Original)

Organic Green Spectrum is a beautiful collection of sea plants, juiced field grasses and garden 
vegetables. May support increased immune system function. Great source of chlorophyll and 
green vegetable nutrients. Aids in healthy pH and oxygen levels. 

Heart Aid

Purium’s Heart Aid has been specifically designed to support healthy cardiovascular function. It 
contains a wide variety of herbs used historically by healers, shamans and naturopaths to 
reduce the effects of aging on the heart. This product may help reduce free radical damage, can 
aid in healthy cardiovascular function, may increase oxygen uptake, and contains one of 
nature’s most effective chelators.



Immuno-Max

Immuno-Max is a synergistic blend of herb and plant extracts from around the world designed to 
support healthy immune function.  Exceptionally strong (but natural) support. This product may 
help facilitate a shorter duration of colds and flu and may help provide relief for stomach issues.

Ionic Elements

Purium’s Ionic Elements is a specially formulated combination of fulvic acid and ocean trace 
minerals. Using a rare source of humic and fulvic base, our proprietary (acid-free) refining 
method accelerates the concentration and purity of the fulvic acid - leaving a fresh, clean 
taste. The leading sports drink has 2 electrolytes. Ours has 70! This product is great for athletes 
or anyone in need of proper hydration.  Ionic Elements may promote restful sleep, may prevent 
mineral deficiencies, and may increase alkalinity.

Joint Flex

Purium’s Joint-Flex contains a variety of herbs used to support healthy joint function. Joint-Flex 
can help increase mobility and flexibility and restore vitality. Supports the body’s response to 
inflammation and may stimulate the rebuilding of connective tissues.  White Willow in this 
product may inhibit the neural transfer of pain signals.

Kamut Blend

Purium`s organic Kamut® blend is a juice extract from the leaves of Kamut, a superior non-
GMO, non-crossbred, nutrient-dense heirloom-seed Egyptian wheatgrass. We have combined it 
with oat and alfalfa leaf juices to give it a sweet taste and increase the mineral and trace mineral 
content. May support healthy immune and digestive function, support natural detoxification, help 
naturally alkalize and oxygenate the body, and may help combat fatigue and increase energy.

Kids Immune Shield 

Immune Shield is a pure organic formula which supports your child’s immune system. Just a few 
drops can keep children healthier as well as re-balance little bodies when they aren’t at 100% 
strength.  This product can be taken daily.

Kids In Focus

In Focus uses organic herbs to help create calm focus and balanced energy for your child. This 
product is designed to help with schoolwork, sports and general health. May even help with 
positive attitude and behavior. Can create a calm focus without pharmaceutical medication.

Kids MVP

Not only is this drink super delicious, it is loaded with vitamins, minerals and protein. It is whole 
food based, made only with organic, non-GMO, vegan, gluten-free ingredients and delivers 
calm, sustained energy!



L.O.V. Super Meal (Original or Vanilla Chai)

Organic and vegan meal replacement that is packed with whole food ingredients, supports 
healthy immune function, supports healthy digestive function, and may help increase energy. 
Composed of 30+ pure, premium, natural, whole food ingredients. L.O.V is a Live, Organic, 
Vegan meal replacement that is also 7 products in 1: Weight Loss Formula + Protein Drink + 
Fiber Supplement + Essential Fatty Acid Supplement + Super-Antioxidant + Immune Support 
Supplement + Energy Drink.

Men’s Defense

An amazing blend of herbs and plant extracts from various cultures across the globe (made 
specifically for men) that may support a healthy prostate, healthy immune function, healthy hair 
retention, and healthy liver function. This natural formula includes saw palmetto berry, nettle, 
pygeum, red clover and pumpkin seed.

More Greens

More Greens is a blend of superfoods, probiotics, ginseng, and bee pollen. More Greens is a 
great all-in-one supplement for anyone who wants to get maximum benefits from one 
supplement. This product aids healthy digestion, may support increased energy, is a great 
source of chlorophyll and supports a healthy immune function.

MVP SPORT (Chocolate or Vanilla) 

Packed with 32 grams of protein from peas, pumpkin and brown rice, MVP Sport supports 
muscle-building recovery without the calories. Digestive enzymes and probiotics allow for easy 
digestion and assimilation. This organic blend also includes herbs, such as Turmeric, Maca and 
Chaga Mushrooms, to target joints for extra recovery support.  This natural source of digestive 
enzymes and probiotics may reduce cravings and appetite. 

Power Shake (Apple Berry or Original)

Nourish your body with super greens and healthy fats. A core Purium product, Power Shake is 
our legacy green drink that can help energize and balance alkalinity every day. It contains 
ingredients rich in vitamins and other nutrients to support total nutrition. It may increase energy, 
endurance and strength. Supports a healthy blood glucose level, and can help curb cravings 
and appetite.

RENEW Hair, Skins, and Nails

RENEW is a unique and effective natural plant and herb blend that provides targeted nutritional 
support to help your body rebuild specific collagen from the inside out.  It may help prevent split 
ends and breakage, promote healthy, younger-looking skin, can help strengthen cracked or 
weakened nails, and may support natural stress relief.

Revive-it-All



Purium’s Revive-It-All contains two very important ingredients that have been proven to help 
reverse memory loss and increase energy and vigor: Acetyl L-Carnitine and Alpha Lipoic Acid. 
To those we have added Ginkgo Biloba and GliSODin®, a complex with potential anti-oxidative 
properties. It can enhance circulation and may support lower blood pressure.

Rice Bran Solubles

Rice Bran Solubles are the most potent, nutrient-rich part of rice. They are amazing plant 
complexes that contain a wide variety of nutrients not found in other foods. Ours have a light, 
nutty, buttery flavor that is the perfect complement to any green drink or protein shake. They 
contains a wide variety of B vitamins, great source of healthy fats, can help promote healthy 
cholesterol levels and cardiovascular function and may support healthy blood glucose levels.  
May support a healthy body weight. 

Spirulina (Capsules or Powder)

This product comes in powder and capsule form. Organic Spirulina is nature’s ultimate whole 
food multi-vitamin. It is nutrient dense, packed with protein and loaded with marine omega fatty 
acids. This energizing superfood powder is easy to digest and assimilate.  It can help increase 
endurance and stamina, may reduce cravings and appetite and can help promote healthy 
cholesterol levels and cardiovascular function.

Super Amino 23

These 100% pre-digested vegan protein tablets can help build lean muscle and burn fat. A core 
Purium product, Super Amino 23 is featured in the Physician’s Desk Reference for rapidly 
absorbing protein into the bloodstream in 23 minutes.  It aids in normalizing protein synthesis, 
assists with the stabilization or recovery of muscle strength, endurance, and volume. Helps 
keep body tissues firm, and helps minimize body fat.

Super CleansR

A core Purium product, Super CleansR helps enhance the body’s peristaltic action which 
loosens embedded and impacted matter, helping your body to cleanse deeply 
and effectively. Super CleansR may reduce constipation and is a gentle yet effective parasite 
defense.

Super Life Formula

Purium’s Super Life Formula contains a variety of herbs and plant extracts that have been 
proven to help increase muscle mass, normalize hormone levels, build endurance, speed 
muscle recovery, and increase libido. Super charge your body and mood. May enhance sexual 
desire and provide a general sense of well being.

Super Lytes



Super Lytes contains Rooibos tea extract for rapid rehydration, contains quality sodium from 
Himalayan sea salt and is balanced with added magnesium and potassium to reduce cramping 
and headaches. Specially formulated for the 10-Day Transformation, Super Lytes is the natural 
alternative for sodium pills and artificial sports drinks.

Super Xanthin

Purium’s Super Xanthin is made from nature’s most powerful antioxidant, which studies show is 
550 times stronger than vitamin E. It helps combat free radical damage to muscles and helps 
reduce the buildup of lactic acid that causes post-workout soreness.  Can repair damage done 
during exercise . Can protection the skin from UVA and UVB damage. Purium’s Super Xanthin 
(ZAN-thin) contains a carotenoid that is considered a more potent antioxidant than beta 
carotene. Astaxanthin helps protect eyes and skin from UV A and B damage by quenching 
singlet and triplet oxygen.

Tropic Oil

Tropic Oil is pure, organic, extra-virgin coconut oil. Our Tropic Oil is hand poured into jars at a 
low temperature making a marbled texture that shows it is still in its raw state.  Coconut oil is all 
the rage and for good reason. It may help improve nutrient absorption, is stable under high heat, 
which means it is an ideal oil for cooking, is a healthy alternative to butter or margarine, and can 
be used topically. Does not contain any cholesterol nor promote platelet stickiness in the blood.

Vir-U-Sure

Vir-U-Sure is a proprietary blend of herbs and whole foods that offer synergistic, targeted 
support for healthy immune function and viral response. We recommend combining Vir-U-Sure 
with Purium’s Immuno-Max and any of our green foods as a triple-pronged approach for 
complete immune health and even the healing process.

White American Ginseng

White American Ginseng has been used throughout history because of its ability to revitalize 
and restore balance in the body.  Ours contains at least 28 active ginsenosides which promote 
increased energy without the jittery side effects. White American Ginseng can support healthy 
responses to physical and psychological stress, may aid in the reduction of fatigue and increase 
energy levels, may support memory retention, and is considered better for women’s health 
issues than Chinese ginseng. Can support healthy cholesterol levels & cardiovascular function.

Women’s Defense

Women’s Defense is uniquely formulated to naturally assist the built-in defenses of a woman’s 
body to keep it strong. The ingredients from around the world, including a special blend of 
mushrooms, cat’s claw, fermented soy and red clover, work together to support overall well-
being and balance. Women’s Defense may help increase energy, vitality, and endurance. May 
support healthy immune function and healthy blood glucose levels.


